Resident/Family/ POA Update re: COVID-19 Status
January 15, 2021
All residents and all staff tested negative for Covid-19 on 1/12/2021. Staff are testing a second time today and
this weekend. We will test all residents on Monday, 1/18/21 and all staff on 1/19/2021.
We are looking forward to hearing from our Covid-19 partner Pharmacy as to our vaccine dates. We are
currently collecting consent forms from each resident or their medical agent. The consent form has been
uploaded to the Montevue.com Website for your convenience.
Our priority is the health and safety of our residents, so we will continue with the following measures in
accordance with the local health department’s guidance:
•
•
•
•
•
•

All residents are being monitored twice daily- (vital signs including temperature and pulse ox as well as
symptom checking).
Outdoor visitation continues - by appointment.
Indoor visitation has been suspended at this time.
The beautician will not visit.
Socially Distanced Activities are continuing
Meals are being served in the dining room and resident apartments, alternating residents in order to
maintain social distancing and follow guidance from the MD Dept of Health and CDC.

. WE ENCOURAGE window visits at this time to limit exposure, but outdoor visits can be scheduled through
the receptionist keeping in mind that transmission can occur either direction.
*Residents should leave the facility for medically necessary physician appointments only – (consult with their
assigned RN case manager, Bright or Angie to determine if an appointment can be postponed or if it is
medically necessary).
*Until further notice, Montevue will schedule and transport residents to medically necessary MD appointments
to limit exposure within a family vehicle.
*Residents who leave the facility in a vehicle other than the facility vehicle will be placed in
observation/quarantine for 14 days.
We continue to communicate with Frederick Health Department daily and change any suggested interventions.
We follow all current recommendations and guidelines as directed by local, state, and federal agencies.
Thank you for all your support. We will continue to provide updates to you via telephone blast texts and emails
if you have subscribed. You may email questions to covidquestions@montevuealf.com

